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open competition by imposing a ret something to eat on the state
on foreign competitive prod- - fair ground. But they will Ukely

duty ... i all be busv from torfar on.

evening-- ,
j T,

A faculty meeting was held Sat-
urday with all the teachers pres-

ent. Work was outlined for the

Professor Byers, bookkeeping
civics, general science, physical
education for bojs. athletics. Miss
Kfiabeth levy, of Salem, musie.will make HO IOr lucw - - -- -- - - -

ready for the greatest fair ever
held west of the Mississippi river;
greatest, Ull the next one. That
has been the order for a n timber
of yean, and it will continue.

IK l- -i i . - -- " " !

r hi The countv exhibits i the new
Protection's tiandate

M:ss Levy will give violin lessons i cumins school year and eerT
during the day, and orchestra lui thing points to a; most successful

tr notion between 4 and 5 In the year. i '
" " r' '

the state fair pavilion were never bo-fo- re

so fine.
'

. loaned Dally Except Monday by
,.' THB L8TATI'.LN I'l IJI.ISHINt; ttJ-MPAH-

v ,215 8. Commercial St., Salem, Oregon
f Portland Office, C27 Board of Trade, Building. Phone Automatic

foreigner is:
You may sell your coois

127-- 6)

m "U

i Hoy Gardner should have found
out before, this that it dux's not
Pay to be crooked. Something
more binding than his word is
needed far assurance of a desire

'

to reform. lie knows the way
back to prison.

In the American market in

competition with the Ameri-

can producer, but in doing so

you must stand on an equal
footing with the American

TRAIN SERVICE
A bill has been Introduced Into

the Louisiana legislature against
the formation of any secret soci-

ety whose membership is not
known publicly. This is aimed
at th Ku Klux Klan and lets In

the fire companies.

; , , . , MKMBKK OF THE ASSOCIATED FREfcS
The Associated Preaa la exclusively entitled to tbe use for repub-

lication of all news dispatches credited to it or not otherwise credited
la this paper and also the local news published herein. to and from

producer."
Open and equal competition for j

-- ii that is the sDirit of Ameri- - '
GROUNDSHelp Them Help Yourself

When you consider t!e steady SALEM AND FAIR
During

B. J. Hendricks..;;..-..- .. Manager
Stephen A: Stone........ ........... Managing Editor
Ralph Glover . .............. .. Cashier
frank Jaskoskl i Manager Job Dept.

an -

levies a duty on foreign e6mpe-- !

titive products sufficient to make
up only for that difference in
wages and cost cf production here
and abroad. Is there any injus-
tice in this? If one American pro-

ducer U able to offer a better
price under the same conditions
as his American competitors, then
he Is entitled,, to the market, for
opportunity here is equally dis-

tributed. But why give to the
foreigner a better opportunity to
sell his goods in the American
market than we give to our own
producers?

The American" worker is p?.il
from five to ten time3 a much ...

the German and Japanese work-
er; about twice as much as the
English worker; from two to
three times as much a3 the French
worker; and about three or four
times that of the Belgian ani
Italian worker. Tne price of
labor Is a big item in the cost of
prodnction. With this vast differ-
ence in wages It Is impossible for
American producers to offer their
products at prices prevailing in
foreign countries. The American
worker could not live on the
wages that foreigners are receiv-
ing in their native lands. Our

OREGON STATE FAIR
September 26th to October 1st

"Fatty" Arbuckle is doing the
"fade-away- " as a moving picture
star, and the verdict of the jury,
based on a decision according to
the severe forms of the law, will
not cut much figure. There are
no rules of evidence at the bar
of public opinion. Exchange.

ranism as pledged by the Amf ri- -' continuous never - interrupted
work demanded of the kidneys,

, aB policy of protection. y0!J do nQt wonder that theyrr. , jiave npp occasionally to filter
4 and cast oat from the blood stream

TofTC rlD PDCAITFJCT 1 tb( waste matter that forms poi--1

oil O tUK PACtATtJI J sons and acids If permitted to re--
; main, causing backache, rheuma- -

a wonderful "air: i tic Pains, stiff joints, sore mus- -

Til A INS NORTHBOUND

a .. . ,i : .:i v.rn, uiuieaa, itoaiing specus.

tiAILT STATESMAN, serred by carrier la Salem and suburbs. 15
cents a week, f S cents a month.

DAILY STATESMAN, by mall, la advance. $C a year, S for six
months, SI. SO for three months, 10 cents a month, la Marlon
and Polk eoant.es; outside of these counties. $7 a year, $3.60
for six months, $1.75 for three months, 00 cents a month. When
not paid in advance. SO cents a year additional.

TUB PACIFIC HOMESTEAD, the treat western weekly farm paper,
will be sent a year to anyone paying a year la advance to the
Daily Statesman.

CUNDAT STATESMAN, $1.60 a year; It cents tor six months i 4Q

, cents for three months; 25 cents for 1 months t IS cents tor
one month.

, WEEKLY STATESMAN, Issued In two six-pa- ge sections, Tuesdays
and Fridays, $1 a year (lf aot paid la advance, I1.2S); SO

cents for six months; 25 cents for threo months.

sallowness and Irregular bladder

Leave Fair G rounds
No. 16 t i7:G3 a. .
No. 28.. 9:05 - m.4
No. 18i , . . . . .2:01 p. m.
tSpecial . . ; . . . . .5:58 p. m,
No. 24........:27 p. m.
No. 14 f.... 7:10 p.m.

Leave
No. 16
No. 2S
No. IS
Special

No. 24
No. 14

Salem
. . .C:58 a. m.
. . .9:00 a. m.
. . . 1 : 55 p. m.
. . .5:15 p. m.

. . .6:22 p. m.

. . . 7:05 p. m.

And wonderful weather prom- -

ised for the great crowds that are
here and coming.

action. Foley Kidney Pills give
relief promptly. Sold everywhere.

Adv.

rSpecial Train to Portland Dally except Monday, Sept. 26th.

TRAINS SOUTH BOUND

Attendance is Increased j

In Independence Schools j

rirr.EPHQNES: - Business Office, 22.
Circulation Department, 121

Job Department, SS2
Society Editor, 101

Leave Fair Grounds
No 23 9:55 a. m.

Salem will have a task in re-

maining white all winter on the
labor map the only city on the
roast without any unemployment.
But-i- f we can have tbe same kind
of we have had since
cur people last spring undertook
the task of preventing any loss
of our fruit crops, by keeping all
our industries and fruit handKng
concerns of all kinds active, every
worker who wants employment
In this district can be kept going.
This is important, for we will
need all of them next spring and
summer and fall, and many more
besides.

Leave Salem
No. 23., ... .. .10:03 a. m.
No. 15... 11:00 a. m.
No. 17.;..; ... 4:08 P. M.
Sneclal...i ... 6:07 p. m.

.3:54 p.

.5:50 p.
m.
ra.

No. 17..
Sporlal.

AH the stock sheds are full and
overflowing, and there are three
large tents for the overflow, and
the old poultry building is full of
cheep. It is the biggest and best
stock show ever seen at a western
state fair.

"

Have you noticed that Table
Rock Is entirely bare of snow
that there is not a speck of snow
visible in the Cascades east of us.

! all the way from Mount Hood to
Mount Jefferson? Does any old
timer in the Salem district reraem-- j
ber a year when Table Rock was

i bare of snow as late In the season
as this?

Entered at the Postofflca la Salem. Oregon, as second class matter.

THE GREATER OREGON STATE FAIR

workmen are accusiomea to a
better mode of living. Their
standards are higher and the con-

ditions under which they work
are far better than those In any
foreign country.

It can be readily understood.
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INDEPENDENCE. Or. Sept. 2C
(Special to The Statesman)

The clang of the school tn?H th's
morning indicated that every-
thing was In readiness for a suc-
cessful year's work with an in-
crease in enrollment in both thegrades and hig?i schools over last
year. With th? exception of Su
perintendent Dyers, there is an
entirely new corps of instructors
in the high school. The personnel
Is as follows:

Thomas K. Vannice. manual
training and physics. This is a
new department in the high school
as this cours was eliminated
about two years ago. Miss Ruth
Straw w'll teach Tnglish and Iat-i- n.

Miss Lyls Yexley, home eco-
nomics, physical education - for
girls. Bernard Morse, history

The manaarers of the Oregon State Fair deserve hearty

' No. 13.;.....". 9:04 p. m.

Special Train to Eugene Dally except Monday, Sept. '26th.
Eugene Special has connection at Albany for Corvallls. Traln
leaves Albany 7:05 p. m., arrives CorvallU 7:40 pmv vf.

No. 74 will start from Fair Grounds 3:4$ p. 4 m., September
2Cth to O:tober 1st. inclusive, no as to take patrons directly,
from Fair Grounds to Geer for connection with No. 61.

For further particulars, ask Agents: ; ,

SOUTHERN PACIFIC LINES
JOHN M. SCOTT.

General "Passenger Agent.

SIMPLE FACTS OTi PllOTEC
tiox;

therefore, that it is an injustice Are you helping a Willamette
to ask American workers to com- -

' university student to stay in
pete with the worker, in foreign i PTJf 'S

nui a at jvu til nut, mm it )UII

congratulations from the people of this state
Anil they are already being commended by those who

have attended and are attending the 1921 fair
And such an event and such a showing are worthy of

felicitations on the part of our people who live and do bus-

iness in a commonwealth that can assemble such a superb
showing in all departments

For the, exhibits give a composite picture of the won-

derful and varied resources of Oregon, and of the unlimited

are a beiemire and able to pro--
vide such work, you are not doing
your duty.

countries, while these great de-
ferences in wages exist.

f The protective lariTf solves this
problem and permits fair and Looks like plenty of places to mathematics and public speaking.

possibilities of this state along all lines of material and ar--
. 'f A Jt 1 J. ''
lisiic development.

It is truly a great fair
The greatest state fair ever seen west of the Mississippi

river. K uil

(American Economist.)
- It would require more than an
Einstein to find consistency or
anything bordering on it in tbe
arguments advanced by free trade
papers. Their opposition to pro-

tection does not jibe well with
their avowed policy of "Ameri-
canism." In their eagerness to
condemn the' protective policy,
they resort to distortion of facts
They do not dare tell the citizens
of America the reason for the
great army of unemployed in this
country. They make no mention
of tbe flood of cheap foreign
products which poured into our
markets and deprived the Ameri-
can worker of the means of a
livelihood. These are the dis--

It has expanded in every way; and the improvements
that have been made in the past twelve months astonish Fu
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many of the old tera who have seen, the institution grow
from an exhibition of aiew pumpkins and quflts and other
primitive accomplishments, and a few head of live stock of
more or, less comparative merit, and some horse races that
would do credit only to the modern county fair ,

Have seen it grow to the present mammoth proportions.
The details of the expansion that has been worked out

of late years has required superior organizing ability, and
l astrous conditions created bv freeinfinite oatience and the exercise of tact of a high order.

' ,The writer does not wish to make invidious comparisons, j trade, and the existence of which
nAr TnlnimiTa tha rrpdit that f drfp. tn nv member of the mane a protective tarm policy a

WfiBi IFnnvd Sit it Ykeip Mer&estt
'H,

;

whUain Salem to call on the J. C. Penney Company, a Nation Wide Institution
which hai a record for fair dealing. Yo u will find they will always give you the
best values and service. By their methods of buying lor cash, selling for cash
and not delivering, coupled with the tremendous buying power of buying tor 313

board of "state fair managers, or to any one else in any way
responsible for the results that are before the gaze of the
scores of thousands of visitors to the state fair this week

But one thing Is quite evident to any observant person,
andTthat K tharthelstfccfisSdrd SecTetary A; HrLea will have
a man's size job cut out for him. To keep up with and im-
prove upon the pace that has been set this year will require
the same sort of genius that has brought the great and use-

ful state institution up' to its present standards .

Ahd yet that should be done; must be done; for Oregon
with her wonderful resources deserves all this, and a con-

stant expansion, y i .' :J :
' ; ''

necessity.
The protective tariff does not

impose a duty on products that
cannot be produced here in Am-

erica. It does not seek to pre-
vent the importation of any prod-ut- t.

whether that product is ob-

tainable here or not. Its aim is
to safeguard the future interests
of America by promoting and
maintaining the stability of Am-

erican labor and industry, and in
that way to make our country a
self-sustaini- ng nation to the great Busy Department Stores enables them to ; . ,j TARIFF LEGISLATION NOW
est extent possible.

We bad a very good example ot

AMU R5flTOP 1u b--i w

the absolute necessity of being
able to provide for our own wants
at the outbreak of the .World war.
What a pretty predicament onr
country would have found itself
tn at that time had we not been
able to do this. ,r

The protective policy recogniz-
es the difference In wages of
foreign labor and American labor.
Its advocates appreciate the faft
that the working class in America
la far superior to the working
classes In ether countries, and
that it is an Imposition to expect
American labor to compete with
foreign , labor. Protection does
not," however, attempt to do away
wittt competition! It seeks to

f I The impression has Become somewnat widely aissenu-nate- d

that the administration at Washington favors post-
ponement of the enactment of a, tariff law until the regular
session of Congress which begins in December. This view of
the administration's policy .wasoverthrown by the paragraph
id President Harding's letter to Senator McCormick which, it
is understood, was designed particularly for circulation in
New Mexico during the senatorial campaign. The President
said: "In order that the Senate Finance Committee may
devote its uninterrupted attention to the permanent tariff
and revenue measures, Congress wisely determined upon a
thirty-da- y recess. We may confidently hope, I am sure, that
after the recess and before the end of the extraordinary ses-

sion Congress will adopt both the tariff and taxation meas-
ures, and that along with these it will pass the bill to permit
funding the debts owed us by foreign governments. This, I
hope,' will shortly be followed by arrangements under which
the debtor countries will begin paying interest on their obli-

gations,' -- V .
- - v.,

; There are over 800 rooms in the best 'homes in Salem
.'registered and available at Hotel Marion headquarters for
our visitors this week. And they may be had, at $1.50 to
$2.50 a day In many cases, the owners of homes are calling
for the roomers with their automobiles. WhaVis more, not
a single cent of rake-of- f is being charged by any one in con-

nection with this listing of rooms and direction of the visitors
to their rooms. Salem is crowded; will be overcrowded the
rest of the week. But the best we have is available for all
comers, to the last room and bed and cot.

LADIESMEN
equalize that competition, and to
put all who compete on. an equal
standing.! In order to do this It

and boys wilttiind us prepared to give
them a complete line of Gents Furnish-
ings. So if in need of a Suit, Shirt, Hat,
Underwear, Necktie, Collars, Shoes, Hos-

iery or any other wearing apparel, give us
a call !School Begins Soon

l David Lloyd George has had
&n abscess' lanced, but E&mohn d

Valera was not the physicians

Since completing our extensive altera-
tions we will be able to give you much bet-
ter service in our

.t ....
Ready-to-We- ar

department. Our New York buyers, who
are experts in their line, have been work-
ing for months collecting the very latest
in style and materials for our largejttock
of ladies9 , v

Suits, Dresses. Coats
and Skirts

The result of their efforts is that we can
supply your needs in this important line
of merchandise at prices thai will surprise
you. SB

Many a so-call- ed dull child Prices the LowestIs so because of some visual
defect, which Is sapping his
vital energy.

iBut there ; Is ,thif tobe said
about the Irish Question, it Is no
worse than it wm.,sj ? I Teeth, nose, throat, stomach.!

is being made to have, him re-
moved. It is possible that his
Spanish palace of , 35 rooms. 21
servants and corresponding furn-
ishings has turned his head. E.
Mont was not accustomed to such
stuff In dear old Kansas City.
Los Angeles Times.

Also, state fair visitors see
many Improvements ia Salem
since last year. They will see
more' changes for the better next
year.

even the feet, all receive due- r attention.Senator. Penrose lays he has Children's Shoes--Bat tbe Child to sent tn'lost hope of lower taxes. - We
lost hope along that line many
moons 'ago. Exchange. ! ' v

school without the least at-
tention to the eyes the
main avenue to an education.
When ' the youngster falls
behind in his studies, the
blame-I- s laid upon every- -'
thing but the real cause. I

in a variety of styles and quality for every
purpose you may want them for. Call
and see what we will save you. !

President-)Iarding- ( has servedv

notice on. congress that he wants
action.' So do the people. The
are sick and tired ot hot air and
procrastination. ; - The child is considered stu-- I

Prospects are brightening for
the recognition of , Mexico. It is
to be hoped that there is an end
of ultimatums, friction. Id omne
genns. , ;

pld or the teacher Is blamed,
tor his backwardness.

A thorough examination
such as you would receive

f Governor E. Mont-Reil- y jbfTor
'to; Rico, the selection of President
Harding; Is getting Into hot water
on the island on account ot his
views in relation to the indepen-

dence of the people and an effort

.

A permanent policyto combat
unemployment . is proposed by
President Harding. Good Idea.
It should persist as long as there
Is a single Idle man in thA coun-
try who is both willing ana able

here will tell the story.

MORRIS;
OPT1CAI CO. - X.

204-21- 1 Salem Bank ot
Commerce BuUding

Oregon's Largest Optical
Institution ...

to work. 160 North Liberty St.
Old timers are surprised al

i Our Policy :7
More Goods for same money
Same Goods for Less Moni?

Salem, Oregon

i FUTURE DATES
September ZS te October 1 Ores

fints Fair.
Hentrwber S3. W4aJmy Stit ot

id wmalaiM pa kids mm

f 5,000,000 Wad.
Ortobr 1, 8tardy Varioa Covatjr

grliool pllQ itf.
OrtoW 8. Wcdneadar Wrld SriM
NotnalMr SI. 23 mad 23 Hmxlom em- -

Tctitra IutituU.

numerous . Improvements on I

Incorporatedstate (air grounds. There
312 DEPARTMENT STORESbeen something doing all the

in tha past few months In getf


